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wonelcrful < rnanients and fine marbles to tlie 
greater o-entials of lire protection they would 
liavi siunl tlie buildings intact, buildings in winch 
at least $9,000,000 destrurtion has Ix-en wrought." 
Wr are not di<|Hisetl to put the blame u|»>n the 
shoulders i f the architects An architect's business 
is vi ry much like most 1 ther businesses in one re
spect, he is prepared to supply his customers with 
what they want. II they want a design fora build
ing as nearly fire-proof as possible they can have it. 
If they want a design for a building in which 
safety is sacrificiel to ornament they can have that, 
ll they unite comnet it ion for plans and specifica
tions, they must lie' prepared to take the risks in
volved in this method i>f proecdure.

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION.

I lie- new Combination Accident Policy and 
"Disability policy" issued by the Employers' | la. 
bility Assurance Corporation, are original in the 
method of construction, anil framed with 
simplicity as well as breadth. The insuring public 
will, no doubt, lie favourably impressed with them 

The usual liene fit is paid if death occurs within 
-’<"> days of the elate of the accielent

new

a view to

no ninety
days death restriction. In addition weekly in- 
demnity to the time of death is provided, as well 
as the cost of transmutation of remains from the 
place where death occurs to the place of burial. 
This latte- benefit, we understand, is given by no 
other company. The- fixed inelemnity for loss of 
one' eye is $’,51*1.

Double' lienefus are payable if the insured 
jured while a passenger in a
no restriction as ti> the motive |x>wer. Other new 
features are the large Ix-ncfits which are provided 
for insanity or paralysis as the result of

GROWTH or CANADIAN TRADE

lhe following table allows the growth of Can ts in-
public conveyance withalla s trade during the last ten fiscal years ending 
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Payment of physician’s bill is also provided for 
injuries ni l causing disability.
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SAN FRANCISCO.

Advices from San Francisco state that 
companies doing business there have adopted 
clauses in tlivir pdicies, exempting them from lire 
losses, resulting either elirectly or indirectly from 
earthquake.

This is conslde-red ill-advised at the present time, 
as when the legislature meets in January, a stand
ard jH'licv form for California is likely to lie 
adopted, and the earthquake clause now In mg 
adopted is likely to be nullified in a few months

All companies writing business in San Francisco, 
are full to the guards, and cancellations 
porte-el to exceed the acceptances.

The committee appointed to devise- and regulate 
an emblem to !*■ worn by the adjusters who t«.k 
|>art in the settlement of the San Francisco losses 
have agrceel ei|*»n a handsome badge, which can be 
worn as a pin or as a fob. It is irregular in sha|ie, 
1 staring the words "Adjuster, San Francisco, iijub," 
with a grizzly bear on top, the setting sun and the 
Golden Gate in the centre and the California 
pi<*s about the eelges. Special de signs have also 
Ixvn provieletel for the members of the committee < ! 
five, and the committee of fifteen.

The story is being circulated that a San Fran
cisco Chinaman held a |x>licy of insurance 
small building which escaped damage by earth
quake or fire'. He sold the property, but the pur
chaser wouldn’t accept assignment of the policy lie- 
cause the company was discounting its conflagration 
lusse-- The Chinaman, acting on advice, went to 
the company’s office to surrender his policy and ge't

some

NORTH BRITISH X MERCANTILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

We are* officially informée! that Mr 
( liatham, I I A, I I A., lias Ikx'ii appointee! 
ager at 1 elmlnirgh, Scotland, of the North British 
X Mercantile' Insurance Company, in succvssie.n to 
thi' late Mr. Philip R D. Maclagan. In aexepting 
tlie- appointment, lie vacates his posit 
rit.iry anil actuary of the* Scottish l ife Assurance 
Si cie tv

Mr ( liatham is

lame-s
man-

ion as sec-

are rc-
a ....... young man,

having lies*ii born 40 years ago, in Edinburgh, lie 
ooriimeiKed Ins insurance caree-r in 1X79, with the 
Sottish I • putable I lie Assurance Si cietv, 
when he has fillul

sin»'
some important positions 

career, as «111 actuary, is .1 di'tinguishod
lit* will, doubtless have tin* lust wishes, of his 

confreres, in the business, 1 • r .1 long and prosperous 
rarecr, in Ins new and imp. rt.int |>osition, in which 
I UK ( URoNK i.k Jieartdy joins.
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of the
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The • >f the post office department is 
ahead- The revenue fur the muiilh of October 
*'*'■ ncr<‘asp "f $105.441 over the same month last 
1‘f.r October. tftjM. the

rei en tie K",nK on a
was $<***.

rrvemte w;o $4*1.847 For the first 
("Ur m.'iuh. „( the proem fi»cal year ||„ revenue was 
$v.45".iR'5, C"iii|iBr,’il « ah $v.i j i.ii.y, last year, and h.4iK.- 
7-'K f..r a iKitS.,, The- increase mer last year is Sji j.oexi, 
and f.ver i.s-jS-y*. $1.031,347.


